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Thk expenses inonrred by legiala
tive inveRtiRiitiiiK coinittlttee the
iiaat two years would have easily pnltl

for the ereotlon of a new hospital for
the insane.

Thk Springfield Ile'inbHcnn seems
to tliink that the Pennsylvania, legis-

lature is endeavoring to reduce the
McKlnley majority of last year to
normal proportions in the old Key
stone state.

AVantkd. A mimler of men to
wear discarded political collars. The
previous owners have no further use
for them. Apply in person nnd well
heeled to the Senator from the 30th
distriot. H.Tchisfre use tmmnteed,.
as only a small number are nt present
worn.

Thk editor of the Malmnay City
American has that "tired feelinp."
No wonder. Any man who under-
takes to defend the record made by
thjF"Senator from the Thirtieth dis-

trict has a herculean task. O'Donnull
is too small for the size of the job.

Thk New York Sun, in a special
London dlgpateh printed Tuesday
morning, announced that "Queen
Victoria is almost totally blind." The
Sun gives this painful rumor on what
it considers accurate information. If
ir turn out to be true it will
throw a shadow upon the elaborate
festivities which no pomp of display
can lighten.

TllK latest advices from Washing-
ton is to the effect that the Pennsyl-
vania Senators have been informed
by the President that there will be
no more appointmonts from tho Key--- t

one state until after tho Turill bill
has become a law. When John G. A.
J.eishman's name was sont to the
Senate for Minister to Switzerland,
the President told Senator Quay that
this would be the lust Pennsylvania
appointment until after the adjourn
nient of Congress.

Thk very latest inside information
""Warrants the prediction that the

t ariff bill will leave the Senate either
on the second or ninth of July. It
can be further stated that the gentle
men of the Senato and House who
will be conferrees are keeping up on
the bill as it is being acted on by the
Senate, and that thore is reasonable
assurance tlmt the measure will bo in
' inference only three, or four days,

stem! of as many weeks, as is coui- -

oiily feared.

Thkrk seems to be unpleasant feei-
ng among the State Senators, says
lie Wilkesbarre Record. The other
!ay when the Ifht was passed around

; r contributions to buy tho regula- -

an silver set for the president pro
ifin., Senator McCarrell, a number

f the Senators peremptorily declined
to contribute the regulation $10.
Among those who refused were three
Allegheny Senators, including Chris.
Magee. Then Lieutenant Governor
Lyon said he was ashamed of Alle-
gheny, and would redeem her honor
by contributing 80 for the dis-
courteous Senators.

Thk House did not do itself proud
in passing the vicious electric light
bill, under tho provisions of which
municipalities may not compote with
ft i sting light and water plants. Tho
lull is perhaps the most iniquitous
measure that has been introduced
into the Legislature, and instead of
having received r favorable vote of
KM to 89, it should have beon de-

feated. It compels municipalities and
other corporations to purchase exist
ing electric light, water and gas plants
before they can establish such plants
of their own. Municipalities are pro
hibited from entering the fields of
such concerns until they first pur-
chase the plants already in existence.
A powerful lobby has been working
for the bill, and there has been a com
bination of Interests that ha proved
i rresistitJle, at least in the House.

Thk members of the Legislature
are experiencing the hardships re-

sulting from a depleted treasury, and
come of them cannot pay their board
bills. No money l being paid out at
the state treasury for government ex
penses for the reason that the two
years, for which appropriation were
made have expired, and the general
appropriation bill hag not been
passed by the legislature. The two
j ears expired on June 1, and since
t lieu not a warrant has been issued

ft. r money that is due tinder
contract with the state. Aone or the
i s in tlie departments can get a
c ent; none of the institutions which
to a certain etent raly on the state,
can secure a i enny. llllt the govrn-men- t

einploj es will not be hull so
badly off as the aerage legislator is

at pwseut. The gieaterpartof them
lmw spent their money and aie

in want.

m V i i an -- n t irnn i

MASSACHUSETTS' GIFT
l'o llor Nnnipnnice formally l'resent- -

ort to Hpcrptmry I. sr.
Tloston, June 18. The Rift of the

state to the battleship Massachusetts,
a hronse flRurv of Winged Victory, was
made appropriately on Hunker Hill
Day. The unveiling and presentation
took place In the presence of about 100
prominent cltliens on board the bin
ship. The exercises were brief and
simple. Governor Walcott made the
presentation address, and while speak-
ing he pulled a cord attached to
the drapery which veiled the figure.
thus revealing It, while a national sa
lute of 21 guns was fired. Secretary
of the Navy John D. Long accepted the
gift. The figure of Victory is I feet 0
Inches In height, and 1 feet from tip to
tip of wing. Victory holds a sword In
her extended hands. The figure Is be-
tween the two guns on the for-
ward turret.

Train Plunged Into t'htemro Itlvcr.
Chicago, June 18.-- -A nurth-boun- d

sulnn-bs-n train on the Chicago, Mi-
lwaukee A St. Paul road ran into the
Chicago river last night at Kinslo
street. Btx men wet hurt hut It Is
not expected that any of them will die.
The accident, according to James Har-
rington, the bridge tender, wbb due
entirely to the arrangement of the
lights on the bridge. A large hexagon
light Is used, one-ha- lf of the lights be-
ing red, one-ha- lf white. Harrington
said that lie had opened the bridge for
the passage of a tug, nnd was Just
swinging the bridge shut when the
train came on. Me claimed that the
engineer caught an oblique glance at
the light Instead of a look full at Its
face.

W. B. Johnson, Newark, 0 m, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only child from
dying by croup." It Hm saved thousands of
others suffering from croup, pneumonia,
bronchitis anrl otlier serious throat and lung
troubles. C. II. Ilitgenbucli.

Unlit .;tu'u it ii inm-i- .

CoyUfftd, If. Y June 18. Eddie Bald
was a wlrmeMttji-esterday'- s state cir-
cuit races. Cooper qualified in the
mV.e open trial, but did not gain a
position in the finals. Close finishes
were characteristic of the day, but
both amateurs and professionals were
too much Inclined to loaf to make good
time. After the races Bald rode an ex
hibition half In 58 seconds flat.

Why suffer with Cuuzhs. Colds and La
Grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinino will
cure you in one nay. rut up m tablets con
vonient, ior tatting, unarantecu to cute, or
money refunded. Prico, 25 cents. vor sale
by Kirllu's Pharmacy.

Alloc;,'-- . I i hi .'(,'. t'i- iieatl,
Pateieen. N. J., June lS.The hun

for Jclm liers, the alleu-'- murderei
of Lee Schlcffevs. h!n boarder, came t
a sudden end yesterday, when the bod
of Peter was found hansr'ps In i.
small bedroom In his house. He had
evidc r.tly been dead from early Wed-
nesday morning.

"I was troubled with that dreadful disease
railed dropsy ; swollen from bond to foot.
Rurdock lllood Hitters lias completely cured
mo. It is a most wonderful medicine."
Joseph Ilcrick, Linwood, Out.

Minister Woodford Accepts.
Washington, June 18. Hon. Stewart

L. Woodford, of New York, the newly
appglnted minister to Spain, was yes-

terday in consultation with .the presi-
dent, nnd formally accepted the office.
The new minister declines to say when
he IntendB to start for Madrid. Ho re-

turned to New York today, and It la
probable that he will not sail for a
couple of weeks.

1'Ivo Yciiri for n Tblovltiir Olllclnl.
Denver, June IS. Matt Adams,

of the district court, who was
found cullty of the embezzlement of
jounty funds, was yesterday sentenced
to state's prison for Ave years. After
the discovery of a JC0.000 Bhortage In
his accounts Adams fled to England,
whence he was extradited last year.

Some lor ten, somo for twenty and some
for thirty years have suffered from piiss and
then have beon quickly and nermanentlv
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve,
tho eroat remedy for nilos and all fo mis of
skin diseases. C. II. Hagcnbueh.

Killed at a Itallronil Crossing.
U'ttle Falls. N. Y., June 18. The

Adirondack express yesterday after
noon struck a carriage containing
Samuel Stimson and Miss Schermer-hor- n

at the Main street crossing in
Herklmert Stimson was instantly
killed and Miss Schermerhorn Is dy-
ing. Samuel Stimson was one of the
prominent Itepubllcans of Central New
York, lie was a former postmaster
of Herkimer. Miss Schermerhorn was
a teacher in the public schools. The

, , i n ti n nrc drive.

Whether itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or heradltary.from Infancy to age,
speedily cured by warm baths with Cuticuoa
Soap, gontlo anointings wlthCuTiooRAfoint-ment- ),

the great skin euro, and mild doses
of Ctmonr.A ltEsoLVEST, greatest of blood
partners and humor cures.

(uticura
Ii KM throughout tha world. FottixDxcOAItdCseiL
Coip, Sole Prop" , Bo.lon.

asr "Xlow to Cure vtrjr Dlooa Humor, free.

Eft PC UIIUI1DC Milne Heir end Beby Bln.
InUU nUluUnO Uhei eandbjOutioiiuSoAr.

THE - SUN.
The first cf American Newspa-

pers, CIIARI.HS A. DANA, Editor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last and all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
U the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c, a copy, By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN, Now York.
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But tho Trumpet's Clarion Note

Sounded by it Scrnnton Citizen.

At first only the fiiiutett echo reached to
the coal regions. It came in tho onward
marsh through the State awakening echoes
of good cheer to insuy of esch trl'imphal
step. Now 'lit here, slid the trumpets notes
of truth are dolly sonmled snd doubt remain
no inore. This time 'tis In Serantoli, the
bustling ory nf tho miners. At lltt) Marlon
treet resides Mrs. J. l'lls and her evidence it

added to tlmt of many another In this region.
Tlilj is how she tells it: "After being
troubled six years with klduey disorder, I
one day noticed an advertisement of Dunn's
Kidney Mils, My best efforts to get rid of
my trouble had failed but I determined to
try mice more, and got a box of pills at
Mutthevra Tiros', drug store, snd I am indeed
Kind of this determination, for Dean's Kid-
ney I'ills nro nil tlmt is claimed for thorn.
Tliey aro easy to take and leave no dis-
agreeable after eltVet. My affection vnrled
sometime worse than others, but I have
never been free from the trouble in all these
years. The. warm weather seemed to effect
me worse, nnd during that season tho pasngo
of urine was uesompanied by severe pain. I
had considerable pain in my back at night,
and upon rising in the morning my II ml and
back were stiff. I had stomach trouble too,
but that together with all the other ailments
has vanished. I have told my friends about
the great good Doan's Kidney fills have
done me, nnd I shall always prahe them and
use them myself when necessary, although I
have no need of them at the present. Throe
boics ol Doan's Kidney I'ills have made mo
feel strong and well."

For sale by,all dealers. Price 50 cent.
Mslled by Koster-Milbu- Co., Ilutfalo, N. Y.
Sole agents far tho U. S.

Intnrr " rum a " Inn'ii' to It'tf".
New Vork, ,Tune IS. The bite of it

mosquito was the cause if a man be-
ing sent to tho insane pavilion at Uelie-vu- e

hospital yesterday. Carmine Le-pr- e,

a bootblack, 42 yearB old, a few
days ngo was bitten on the hand by
a mosquito, Ife scratched it until it
bled. A few hours after the hand be-

gan to swell, and continued to do so
until it was almost twice Its natural
size. The swelling oxtended to his arm
and breast, and it was found that Le-pr- e

was suffering from blood poisoning.
The pain became so Intense that on
Wednesday evening Lepre took to his
bed and began to act Irrationally. This
Is perhaps the flrst case on record
where a person was rendered insane
from the bite of a mosquito.

If It required an annual outlay of ?100.00
to insure a family against any serious conso- -

qnences from an attack of bowel complaint
during the year there are many who would
feel it their duty to pay it; that they could
not afford to risk their lives, and those of
their family for such an amount. Any one
can get this insurance for 2.1 cents, tlmt be-

ing tho price of a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy. In
almost every neighborhood some one hasdicd
from mi attack of bowel complaint before
niediciuo could bo procured or a physician
summoned. Ono or two doses of this remedy
will cure any ordinary case. It never fails.
Can you nfl'ord to tako tho risk for so small
an nmninit. For sao by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

IVoneliiiHiit nnd tlatlnnt iriVht.
Tails, .Tune 18.In n flght between

Italian Riid French workmen at Unr-

eal Ian, near St. Louis du Ithone, two
Frenchmen wore, killed. The district
s intensely excited, and the police are
taking stepp to quell further disturb-
ances. Another affray between FrPnch
and Italian workmen has taken place
at Lcs Sallns de Glron, near Aries. An
Italian was stabbed by a Frenchman,
whereupon the French population made
an onslbttRht upon the Italians, who
lied for refuge to Dasse Comargue.
Troops have been sent to the scene of
the disturbance.

Don't thin your blood with sassafras or
poison it with liluo-mas- but aid Nature by
using DoWltt's Little Early Itisors. tho fam
ous little pills for constipation, biliousnesq
and stomach and llv'cr troubles. Thoy nro
purely vegetable. U. ri. ilaceubucu.

Vlot .' or iv 'Hotel riYo.
Albany, N. Y., June 18. While clear-In-s

away tho ruins of the Delevan
House, which was burned on Dec. 31,
1894, workmen yesterday found the re-

mains of three bodies. The remains
were on'y a half burned skull, a thigh
bone, some vertebrae and numerous
small bones. They were Identified as
the bones of Mary Carsey, Bridget
Fitzgibbons and Thomas Cannon.
They were hotel servants, and occu-
pied rooms under the roof In a corner
of the building. Of the 11 persons who
lost their Hvsb In the fire, all have now
been accounted for except Nogenta
Sturea, ij servant, who slept on the
top floor.

Hundreds of precious little ones owo their
lives to Dr. Thomas' Ecicctric Oil, tho
sovoroign euro for croup and all otiior throat
or lung diseasos,

Ile'ler.-into'- Aliened l'lrobiifr.
Bellefonntlne. Pa., June 18. James

Coi'nellus, who Is charged with felon
ious arron on three counts, was given
a hearing before Judge Love yester-
day, and was bound over in $6,000 ball
for his appearance at the August term
of court. Not being able to Becure the
necessary ball, Cornelius was faken
back to the county Jalh The evidence
produced was sensational and damag
lug to the prisoner.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tiusmlthing done call
on E. K. aallaghor 18 West Contro street
Dealer lu stces 1 If

"Original Pnokaiiu" Asoncy Uloeed.
Charleston, 8. C June 18. The dis-

pensary law of South Carolina la to be
brought before the courts again. Yes-
terday afternoon J. 8. Pinkussohn's
"original package" agency was seized
by the state authorities, the proprietor
taken before a magistrate and his store
closed up. This action is taken under
section 22 of the dispensary law, which
declares that any place other than a
state dispensary in which liquors are
sold shall be considered a public nuis-
ance. It is probable that the case is
made to test the validity of the "origi-
nal packurre" decision recently issued
In the Unit, d States courts.

Vlot ory y.ir Oriiuiiiimlul riasf ererw.
New York, June 18. Seventy boss

eontractor have acquiesced to the
of the plain and ornamental

operative plasterers' society. The
.,iUn nn uti-iii- In this city Is 263.

and 100 In Livingston, N. J. No efforts
have yet been maae to unwuie "--

.,

.,i.. ..,, it i iiu!v tlutt the whole
trouble will be amicably nettled with
in the next two aays.

i

Sick liesdsebe iwu lie quickly and com-

pletely overcome by using those famous little
iiills known as "DeWitt's Little Early
It sent." C. II. HuKcnb cli.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Tin Strona ttpwai 1 Tendency ori'rloe
on Wall Mtreot.

Niw rk, June 17. The stronpj up-

wind tend i cy of prices for securities
was resumed on the 8toi k Kxchnnfre

Miter the reactionary tendency of the
lust two d iys. A powerful group of

tiiuhrs have been selling out
their I iiiillnus during the two pi u loin
days to i, .ilini' 1 inlitH They have touple.)
thin ni.imtitir Willi the expression ot tho
comi'l'on tlint the market would prove
ht.illlmr f"r a ro.mkm rutliur tliun will
too loiiK ii tontlniiniiic of n steady

The reuitlon Imx not been caused
by any ecneral i ondltlon seriously

values, but, lis Indicated by the
above fuct, has been luig ly the loSUll
of nu. nip ulntlon with a view to keeplii',
up Us tone. The reaction bad not reauhod
serious proportions, and the oueiuijs
to realize fcuve been woll abiortml. To-
day's developments Indicate clllur tlmt
the Ihim' operators have com;:Ud ti e
tulliiiK of tin lr prollts or have foil id tr.e
nv.ikit too llrm to effect a nnol.i-- lo-

ut lion. Closing bldn:
Hullo. & Ohio... 11V IhlBh Valley.. STt,
Chcs.u ii Ohio. ..ITU N. J. Centre!.. f2.
Did. Hudson.. 101 N. Y. Central, iw
V., L. & V laiVi 1 .. W--

Erie Itondlnff .gin
Lnkn Plrle W. U Ht. Vaul 78

All iisst's paid.

(Jonoml Mnrttlltx.
I'liilndslphia, June 1". Flnur ak win-

ter iuin;rnne. S2.7Bt2.90; do. extras, ISO
8.U: Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.758.90;
do. straight, 3.80tr4.in; western wintor,
clear, 18.7Mf8.J0; do. straight. JS.DOSM.IO;

oity mills, extra, 18.10183.40. Itye Hour dull
nt 2.264:a.4U per barrel. Wheat Irregular;
contiiiei wheat, June, 76w7Cc.; do. July,
71i4& 719c; No. 2 Pennsylvania and No. t
Duuiwuru red, slwt, 78c.; No. 2 red, Juno,
75c; do. July. ?4Vfcc.; do. September,
70'4c. : do. December, 7114c, Corn quiet and
easier; Bteumer corn, spot, . ; No.
2 yellow for local trade, 81c: No. 2 milted,
spot and June. 2tt29Uc. Oats steady; No.
2 white clipped, carlots. 26ttc.j No. 2
white, June and July, 26H5f28e.; do. Au-
gust and September, 84426e. Hay Ann;
choice timothy, J13.60 for large bales.
Deef .julet; beef hams, $26026; family,
88.60, t .50, extra mess, $7.50ti8; packet, 88

9; city extra Iniia mess, 113011. Pork
steady; family, 810.60. Lard firmer; west-
ern Bteamed, 88.90. llutter Bteady; west-
ern creamery, ll(?fl6e.; do. lactory, 74'ji
10c; Kleins, 16c; Imitation creamery,
9l4il2V4c.; Now York daivs', lOStllc; do.
creamery, 11616c; fancy prints jobbing at
1619c; do. extra Pennsylvania, wholes-
ale-, 16o. Cheese steady; large New York,
3H8c; small, fancy, 8Si8Hc; part
skims, 4C'0!C.; full skims, 2145 3c. Eggs
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, 124f

12Virc.; western, fresh, lOViftllHc.; south-
ern, J2.40ti'2.70 per 80 dozen cases. Po-
tatoes uuiet; southern, now, $3.25f'3.76.
Tallow quiet; city, 8Mi3'4c.; country. 3U
jf3gc, as to duality. Pig Iron quiet;
nouthern, 89.2510.C0; northern, J1012.
Copper strong; brokers, 811.1214; exchange,
$115tll,121i. Tin strong; straits, $18.86911;
plates dull. Spelter steady; domestic, $4.28
&4.S6. Lead closed strong, with $8.S71t bid
mid 83.40 asked, according to Motal

brokers roall the market strong
at $3.15. Tomatoes, per carrier, 76c.l&$1.2!i.
Cnbbngc, per crate, $Knl.l214. Coffee
steady; June, $6.BB7; September and No-
vember, $7.15: December, 87.20; Janunl
February und March, $7.25; May, $7.35.

Llvo Stock Market.
New York, June 17. European cablet

quote American steers at lOliyllVic.
diessed weight: sheep nt 10i,Mil2e., dress-
ed weight; refrigerator beef at 88V4e.
Calves dull and lower; about COO unsold;
veals, $45.60; buttermilk calves, $3.26.

Sheep nnd lnmbs dull und lower; sheep,
12.75W.85; lambs, JI.50I&5.70. Hogs steady
at $4f

Unst Liberty, Pa June 17. Cnttlo re-

ceipts light; prime, $5i5.13; common, $3.20

63.50; bulis, stags nnd coa-b-
, $2&3.50; com-

mon to cood fat oxen, $2i4. Hogs ac-
tive; prime pigs, $3.(16C'3.70; fair to best
Yorkers and mediums, $3.Mi3.r5; heavy,
f3.60&3.65; rougliB, $2.25SjS, Sheep steady;
choice, J1.10jr4.1B; common, $2.70j3.25;
yearlings, $301.30; spring lnmbs, $3.755f
1.75; veal calves, $5,504(0.

Mothers w 11 find Chamberlain's Cough
Itcincdy especially valuable for croup
and whooping cough. It will givo prompt
relief and is safo and pleasant. Wo liavo
sold it for several years and it lias never
failed to givo tho most perfect satisfaction.
Q. W. Richards, Duqiiosne, Pa. Sold by
Gruhler iSros., druggists.

The National Stengerfest.
Tho National Saengerfest, or German Song

Festival, to bo held in Philadelphia week of
Juno 21st to 20th, will undoubtedly be ono of
tho greatost musical festivals over held in tho
United States, ilesidcs tho prize contests by
singing societies from all parts of tho country,
thoro will be grand concerts by somo of tho
greatest soloists now known, assisted by an
immense, chorus of C000 voices.
There will be a parndo of tho United Societies,
several picnics and open-ai- r concerts. Tho
cntiro week will ho given up to mirth, music
and song. The Philadelphia and Reading
Railway has placed on salo, at all its stations,
Special Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,
good going June lOtli to 23d and returning
until Juno 20th inclusive, at tho greatly in-

duced rata of single faro for round trip, no
ticket sold for less than 50 cents. For rates,
time of trains, etc., consult Ticket Agents.

Try Gruiu-- I Try Grnln-- t

Ask your grocer y to show you a
package of GRAIN-O- , tho now food drink
that takes tho place of coffee, Tho children
may drink it without injury as well as tho
adult. All who try it. like it. GRAIN-- 0

has that rich seal brown of Mocha or Java,
hut it is uiado from pure grains, and tho
most delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i tho prico of cnllVo. 15c and 25
cts. per package. Sold by all grocers.

I'lite iiuiioc J.iiiiu.
Washington, June 18. The president

has refused permission to the Com-png- nl

Francais Cables Telegraphique
to land the new cable of that country
at Cape Cod, or indeed anywhere upon
the United States coast. The question
that was raised through the French
ambassador as to the power of the
federal government to deny admis-
sion to the cable will be referred to the
attorney general for an opinion. The
executive branch ot the government
holds to the doctrine that such landing
can be only by express authorization
of congress. ,

To Offer Hilt Trottlnit Ptinso.
New York. June 18. Prominent horse,

men In various parts of the country
have practically decided to stimulate
Interest in trotlinB races by offering a
purse of $25,000, open to all trotters at
the try fee of $600, the race to be
decided In New York or Chicago tally
In October, or a rsi-- in each city for
half tti' entire pu.'-ie- , the entries to be
ellelb',' for both rices.

tftCHASES
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
HUflT IT IC I The richest of all reetora.
iVflH I II IOI tlve foods, because It re--
daces the essentials of life that are

by disease, indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! &anabu0th2
digestion perfect It creates solid Hash,
nruselo and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes anllve and
elear. It restores lostvltallty. stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. I'rloe
60c, or live boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, tree.

Wflto Us About Your Caso."
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

UUCuotluut Street, Philadelphia.

-- --

LuthiVnn Syiiiui Ail.toitt'iit.
Mansfield, O., June 18. The general

Lutheran synod completed Its work at
yesterday afternoon's session, and for-
mally adjourned in tile evening. The
ministers bejan leaving th oity

afttr the afternoon session,
and Oumparitlvely few were present at
the final adjournment.

a ciilimninu's Btitfliic).
Baltimore, June 18. Lung HI, a

Chinaman, aged 42 years, 202 Marlon
street, committed Buleldo yesterday by
Jumping 60 feet from a porch at the
Maryland University hospital, where
he had been a patient. It II supposed
despondency prompted him to take his
life.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The presldeht will visit Chicago July
?Z, when tho Logan monument is

There is no probability of a vote on
the Hawaiian treaty In the senate nt
this i'srle.n.

The Illinois supreme court has de-

cided that the governor Is not required
to worlt on Sunday.

Three fishermen on the Hudson river,
opposite Yonkers. found the body of a
young girl In their nets. She had ap-

parently been strangled.
The state department is

with Secretary W"son in enforo-I- ti

a J maud to sccjre a cessation of
,1 ' . nr. ,n - t

Georgia's Fair Authoress
Tells Why 8ho Uses Dr. Miles' Restorative

Remedies,

NAME of Mrs. J. E. Harwell, (neo
THE Emma Flcmmlnr,) Is a familiar

ouo in tho stnto ot Ceorgla. She
writes; " It is with pleasure that I cxpiess
my gratitude for tho wonderful boncfUs 1

hnvo received fiotn Dr. Miles' Kestorathe
Remedies, especially thcNcrvino, tho Nerve
and Liver Pills, New Heart Curo aud Anti-Pai-n

Pills. Actual oxperlonco has taught
mo tholr great worth. No family should be

without them. They
havo fully restored
mo from a complica-
tion of disorders chief-
ly affecting tho heart,
nervous system and
kidneys. When I trav-
el I always take ono of
your Anti-Pai- n Pills

before cntoring tho cars and thus prevent
swimming of tho head and nausea, to which
I havo been subject for sovoral years."

Dr, Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first battle
benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A T!n.T!7AKOAT WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Alwivi nromnt ind tnllnbl. Avovt Iimtatk.ns.
m flot Citor'i TiHir riLLiand have HIOBKTS.

At rlrutr atom, or irnt direct fRe&lrdl- - nrlre. tl.
Catow Spec. Co., Cotton, Mi. Our book, 4c

For sale nt KirlliVa drufr store and Shenandoah
uruff store.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or for working purpose!
pay Shields' livery stable visit. Team
constantly on hand at reasonable rates

u aivi e:s shields,
No. 410 Kast Centre Itreet.

Opposite Rending railroad utallnn.

JjtOIt SHERIFF,

S. ROLL BEDMLL,
' Op Pout Caebos.

Subject to Republican rules.

poll SHERIFF,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,
OF OltWIGBBUItQ.

Sul iJ oct to Republican rules.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,:

. Purest and, , a

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Ast-- .
X

203

West Coal Street.

HI. ULIUY PILLS!
ISM
rtft;

Pol t I'ovliuky'i drutr store, 26 Kb
Centra tret.

GRAY HAIR KESftslfeL
to ii. u.iur.l onl.tr ii l.lll.'rt IIAIU .111,1..
V V e, il li.rmi.is i.Ihhwhii ulo. fl '4 i'1'1

I.KK'H IIAIK TO.Mt'muMWMdnljilriiil "li-lit- l

Inimfiilliiiiioai amlliroiiiniwiruwllif I i"''1.1:1: si KiiioA vr ,iv" " VFRFE
IHu.ir.ted 'I'reitU oa lllr on iipliwil"n

For sale by Bhenandonh Drug Store, Klrlln
Drill! Store.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin is inva-
riably obtained by thoowhouse Pouosi'a
Ooraploxlon "oivilcr.

STRIKING TAILORS' VICTORY.

Nuw York UOhirnctom Hushing to
SIriI tho StrHOl-l- , Termx.

New Vork, Jtrhc After a piece nf
five weeks the ClOtlilnn Cutters' Mu
tual nnd I'roUtttve association has
decided to capitulate as n whole to the
demands ot the Brotherhood of Tail-
ors. The contractors must sign as In
dividuals and not as an association,
though the exponents of the latter
were prepared to tender a cash security
of $1,000 at a guarantee of good faith.
The stampede of contractors contin-
ued yesterday, nnd It signed the agree
ment. It Is positive now that all the
shops will be opened up on Monday
next, nnd that the victorious stfltters
will go book to work under improved
conditions.

l'ntnl l.leli tnliiqr l'lnsho-t- .

Dellance, O., June 18. During a ter-
rific thunder stqrm Jacob arlner, n
farrrrer residlnc iihr AyerwvlIIe, this
ojiunty, was" stfufk try lightning while
in hijl Btltble nfid lftstatltly Killed. The
barn was destroyed. Lightning struck
the Citizens' Opera House In this city
while the high school graduating class
was rehearsing, and Clinton Carver
and I'reil Ilaller, members of the class,
were knocked senseless, Garvey being
rendered blind and deaf for an hour.
At Wupnkoneta Peter Tabler, a
farmer, wtu killed by lightning in his
house, which was consuined by fire.
His wl'e and otitltflWl were seriously
lnjuied by the shuck.

Any one wlio stitWrs frni that terrible
plaftne. Itehing Tiles, will nrpreclste lbs
Immediate relief and permanent curo tlmt
mines through the use of Doan's Ointment.

Itnover fail'.
A.i.S o ,m 1: pub .'rot t.

Pmer, Del., June 18- .- The Unli.n
if Delaware (the Ariule ..

faction) are dissatisfied with recent ap-
pointments mfiUe at Waflhln;tf.r

state, end Chaintfttn J. IV.nk
Allee, of tlie state committee, yester-
day itipued n call for a meeting of the
committee ch June IS, nt Dovtr. In
order that "a plan ot protest be formu-
lated and lrJhed; in .Jtfsft to tjiat ma-

jority as expressed" at,. Die ejection of
Nov. 3, If 1'6," and to issue a call itor a
state convention.

;,

Coniinliilonor l'oster Sticoosifitl.
Washington, Junl.--- A cablegram

received at the 'slate department- from
Foster, vho has been at

St. rdoiBburff tellBjt8f;a 1ft' irg0tla-tlon- s
with tlie Tjussts government Iur

the better protection by mutual agree-
ment of the tval life in the North Pa-
cific and Hering sea, announces tin
complete success of his

Is now on his return l
the United States.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for ono ptirposo,
namoly, a receptacle for tho urine, and ns
such it is not liahlo tonny form of dlsenso

ono of two wayf. Tho first way is
from Imperfect action of tho kidneys. Tlio
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases,

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urino from unlioalll y t "ncys
Is tlio chief causo of bladder. tro"ubliJ!t So
tho womb liko tho bladdor, was created for
ono purpose, and if not doctored too ihuetrr
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in raro cases. It is situated back of and very
closo to tho bladder, thcrcforo any pain,
diseaso or inconvenienco manifested in tlio
kidneys, back, Madder or urinary passage is
often by mistako attributed to female weak-

ness or womb trouble of somo sort. Tlio
error is easily niado and may bo ns easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urino aside for twenty-fou- r liouis; a sedi-

ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble Tho mild and tho extraordinary
eflect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t. the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a nicdicino you should
havo the best. At diuggists fifty cants and
one dollar, You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both scut frco by mail.
Mention KVENINO llKKALD nnd send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co,, IJiiighaniton,
N. Y,- - Tho proprietors of this, paper guarantee
tho genuine of this offer.

Summer ISxeurblon Kouto Hook.

On Juno 1 tlio rasscngor Department of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company issued
tho 1897 edition of its summer excursion
routo buok. This work is dotlgncd to pro-vid- a

tho public with short descriptive notes
of tho principal suinmor resorts of Eastern
America, with tho routes for reaching them,
and tlio rates of faro. There aro over four
hundred resorts iu tho book to which rates
aro quoted, and over fifteen hundred iliU'er-c-

routes or combinations of routes. It is
compiled with tho .utmost care, .and alto-
gether is tho most complete and comprohon-siv- e

handbook of summer travel ovcrollcrcd
to tho public.

Its 210 pages aro inclosed in a handsome
and striking cover, io colors. Sovoral maps,
presenting tho exact routes over which
tickets aro sold, aro bound in tho book. It
is also profusely illustrated with fiuo half-
tone cuts of scenery along tho linos of the
Pennsylvania railroad and elsewhere.

Any doubt ns to where the summer should
bo passed will bo dispelled after a careful

of tho contents of this publica-
tion.

On nnd after June 1 it may bo procured nt
any Pennsylvania Itailrnad ticket ollico nt
tlie nominal price of ten cents, or, upon
application to tlio general ollico" Ihoad
Street Station, by mail' for twtfhlV oetits.

Mr. Jninos Perduo, an old soldior residing
at Monroe, Mich., was severely allllcted
with rheumatism hut received prompt relief
from pain by using Chamberlain's Pain Ilalm.
Ho says: "At times my back would ache so
badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had
not gotten relief I would not ba hpre to writ
these few Hues. Chnm1rlaln's Pain ISalra
has done me n great dal Of good and I feel
very thankful fur it," For sale by Gruhler
Ilros., drpgclsU.

A I'liloi-Hoi- i .Miiriluc .MvHtory.
Paterson. N. J., June 17. Leo S.

Schrlefern, a sill; weaver, 38 years old,
died here lost night from Injuries sup-
posed to have been received at the
hands of John Peters, also a silk
weaver, with whom he boarded. Peters
has iled. Schrlefsrs was found in an
unoonsciouB condition In his room yes-
terday morning. He had evidently
been struck on the head at least half
a dozen times with a heavy club, and
his skull was fractured. It Is stated
that Peter eji reled with his hoarder,
whom he accused of inducing Mr.
Peters to leave her husband.

Stands at the Head,
Aug. J. llonel, the leading druggist of

Shreveiwrt, La says: "Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is tlie only tiling that cures tnv cough,
and It is the best seller I have." J. F. Camp-
bell, merohaut of Sallunl, AtU., writes: "Dr.
Kln' New Discovery U all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, und is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs aud Colds, I cannot
say enough for its merits." Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Ooyghsnnd Colds
is notan experiment. It lias been tried for
a quarter of a century, and y stands at
tlie head. It never disappoint. Free trial
buttles at A. Wasley drug store.

WHAT IS THIS DISEASE CALLED

DYSPEPSIA?

I.lke a thief St nlht, It sloals In upon us

unntrares. Tlio jiatients have iins about
the chest and sides, nnd sometimes in Iho
Irnck. Tliey feel dull snd sleepy ; the numtli
has a bad teste, esiieclally In tlie morning.
A sort of sticky slime collects about tlio
teeth. The appetite I, poor. Thoro is feel-

ing liko a heavy load on tlie stomach ; some-

times n fjlnt, e senmtlon at the pit of
the stomnch which food decs not satisfy.
Kyos nro sunken, tho liands nud feet heromo
cold mill fJML.ilmniy. After awhllo a
couUj1 TurR-Jri- t dry, buf after a few
tiranuW It U.jitlfKled with a greenish col-or-

esrtMlftJSfWrpiilleiit feels tired
all the tvlifte, nrlil Heep does not seem to
nirbnl fitly rest. After a time lie becomes
nervous, irritable and gloomy, and hns evil
furebodliigs. There Is a giddiness, n sort of
whirling MUMtlon in tlio head when rising
up suddenly. The bowels become costive;
the skin to dry and hot at times; the blood
becomes thick nnd stsguant; tho whites of
the eyes bfcconlo tinged with yellow ; Hie
urinals scanty and high colored, depositing
a sediment nflur standing. Thoro is

n spitting np of tho food, sometimes
with a sour taste and sometimes with 'a
sweetish tstto; this is frequently attended
with imlpltation uf the heart ; tho vision

impaired with iiots before the eyes;
there is a feeling of great prostration and
weakness. All of these symptoms are in
turn pfeswlt. It is thought that nearly one-tliir-

of our population has this diseaso iu
same uf its varied forms. It has been found
that medical men havo mistaken tho nature
of this disease. Soino havo treated it for a
I.iver Complaint, some for Dyspopsla, others
lor Kidney Diseaso, etc., etc., but nouo of
i lm various kinds of trcatmont havo been
attended with success.

Now, tho Shaker Digestive Cordial causes
tho food oaten to bo digested. This will
cause nn appctito for moro food, and this
being digested will result In nil increaso of
strength, nn increase of ilesh and an increaso
of liervo powor.

Tho tited, weary fcoling will givo way lo
vigor and courage. Tho paio, thin nnd
emaciated will recover their color and
plumpness, because red blood and fat aro
the result of properly digested food.

A ten cent trial bottlo will produce a re-

sult. Its good eifect will bo realized ntonco.
Von will not havo to tako a dozen bottles to
ilud out if it is doing you any good. Try it,
and then givo praiso to the Shakers of Mount
Lebanon, Now Vork, for tho rcliof that you
obtain.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's, Bohemian Beer.

Single
Only Is possible, whether as a tost of
oxcfllence in Journalism, or for tho
measurement of iiiantitlca, lluio orvuluos;
nnd

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After ft career of nearly twenty years ot
uninterrupted growth Is justified In claim
Int; tlmt the ethndnrd Jlret established by
its founders Is the ono true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ATJj TIII5 NI2W8 promptly nnd
fiticelnetly nnd in the most ruadable frrn,
without elision or partisan bins; to dtscust
iti nitfiii(Wuneo with frankness, to beep AN
OPKN EYifi VOll PUBLIC AUUSRH, to uivo
huetdet a- complete recti id of eun-on- t

thought, fancies und discoveries in nil dn- -

of human activity In IU DAILYiiartineuta from 10 toll l'AQISS. and to
provide the whole for Its patrons at the
nominal prico of ONI5 CK NT That won
from the OuUe$, and will continue to bo the
film of TUB 1U5COUD.

The Pioneer
One eent morning newmmper In the United
Mates, Tho Keaord, still I.ltAUS WHI'.ltl'.
OTIIKKS FOLLOW.

Witneae lb unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 140,000 copies, and sn average
exceeding 110,000 copies fur Its Sunday
editions. While imltatiuiis of Its plan of
publlesNon la every Important etty of the
country testify to the truth of tue BMertlori
tlutt In the quantity and quality of Its con-
tents, nnd In the price lit which it is sold
The Itetuml bos established the standard by
which excellence In Journalism miHt bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of The Itaoord will be sent by mall to any
address for 98.00 per year or 38 oenta per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday

ItiliUoiia toiMtli,4ufJi will aive Its rendcra
the best nnd (rstliestlliforiiintlon nf nil that
in going mi in tint world every lay In the
year I iielwimi holidays, will lm sent for
(1.00 a year oral oenta ir month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING: CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, fa.

Who can thinkWanted--An Idea of ome slmuld
thing to patent?

Ifrotect vnur Idew; thor mar brlotr you wenlUi.
Write JOHN WKDDEKUUUN & CO., Patent Attor- -
neya. Wafthlngton, I- C, for tholr (I.SUD prlta oiTec
a&4 list ot t.o huDilred luveutloui wanted.


